
Bptrial Nona*.
'THE SOLDIERS’SAFEGUARD.
JL Tblftatve title bertowed upo* BpßrErvEß*S

STOMACH BITTERS hr © :fc-r oftheUnlUJd
State*Army.wrttint:iron* theV.bryofVlrrlto. U«
mtsloa letter to tbe proprietor*. Meet.*. Ho*twtteb
*6*rm- "lu every instance where your
have been taken r»gulariy and fiv-TematlcaUy, as ft
Drcteciirc acalna the blllona cplie ales fco common
and ao'deetrocllTe bore, t ey have anvw« e* the d• *ir.
cd tad sadyoainiayth« re for your celebra-e«HlTonicamirre*ei.Uv. Uicderigcatlon of the Bob-
TirrnK*fiFBOCAIJ>

1
* Wlitr-'C: 1» li&S btCD tried la

-the army, the rendl has been the same. Tee
tidier* them*elve* are clamorous to have u
enbetitutel lor tlte pernicious liquor* now o-«d
si stlninlant* la the military hospitals- Its
mil known basis. Spirit* of Rye. the rarest
eUmolant. In the opliiloa 01 cbemUta, that ray be nre-
duced from aty tubrtaacc by any process, andtUU
matchless luvigorantis medicated with & combinationol the finest tonic, anil bilious and corrective tierbs.bark*,pirns, roots, Ac .Llow & to modern pharmacy.
Hence HOSTATIEh’S bToSIACH BITf’EBS-thonest and only preventiveIn rutlarloui disease* ard the
most powerful*f all rteuperauie in eases cif dobili'y
ftsd utter nhyaltal prortnoloa—should be in evepr
may hospital and cobvs (scent camp, and eooulaJonna portion of th« medicine store* of every regi-
J&eatIn the field. Given prouiptl.v to the wounded. it

■would save the lives of ibusisaoda who mast oth'-r-
Wleedleot exhaustion cc Mie banl« AM Bold hr
Druggists acd Family Grocers jcZ'-fitUSSt raswli

Highly important, to
LADIES’—AII difficulties and Monthly Irregu-

larities of Ladies, from whatever cause, folly removed
"by a new system of treatment at oneo painless and
-eminentlysuccessful. DR. T. MACfeINKIS,

port Office Box BC7. ISSLak* street,Chicago.HL
jtgs-gsaiwto

&JSZ. IODINE WATER.
AmloomIn irare Watts. Acore for Scrofula

Oonsnmptton, Dyipepria. Rheumatism, KeoraicU,
Itsmirtal Ittae*w*.sad all thosedlstresrtnjtandaflUcU
tng xsaladlee which arise from »n enfeebled, vitiated
ci ateol the blood,defective, nutrition. sn impure at-
tnoaphere, dm.

It* sesninenessi s pure eolation sad Its excellence
S* s modidne sreattested by neb dlstlocnUbednames
as Dr. 3.R. CUUon. FroC. B. H. Parker, Prot J. C.
Cootfc. and others equally wellknown toscience.

** PW bctae *

jjjj jl A(n)EEB & OO-
* Physicians and Chemists, 42a Broadway,K. Y.

Tor tale by
apfrcSlTta

BLIB% A SHARP.
lit Lake street Chicago. 18.

■M UCH FOR LITTLE.—To dean
and preserve your Teeth, withtbe least expense

■and greatest saUifaetlon. use BCDsox's Ussivaixud
Tooth Pastz. To remove tartar or heal diseased

<1 um*.use Bmbox's UxrtvjllledToothPaste. Sold
l>y allDruggists. lel6-g2tt-8w

r\R. JAMES, (formerly of New
Orleans.) whose unrivalled snccess In hietreat-

mentofChronic. Mercarial. Blood, and other diseases.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

Has permanently located himself at 88 Randolph.
Street,Chicago. Dr.Jameslsrccoauncndedby tbe me
<tlcal faculty, andthe almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunate* bless Dr. JAMES,who,
o«t for iihn, -would he living a miserable exist-
ence. The enviable reputation Dr. James eqjojsfrom
the Lakes to tbe Golf, ia-the result ofyears of study
ana observation.

Dr.Junesuses no Mercury. lodide, PotsssH. Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla. In thp treatment of blood
tmtaneutrallzcr, which Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and infallible
CnetboS. saving both time and expense.

Office and parlors at 86 Randolph street,(ap-stafrsj
Office hoursfrom 9 A. M. until 8P M.

CONSULTATIONS IKVIGLABLH. #
eaMI-bBCI-am .

T'lß, HILLARD—Long and la-
JLx vorablyknownlo the Northwest. has his office

at SBRandolph street. Chicago, up stairs, for the cure
of all diseases, male or female. Special attention given
toall maladies ci longstanding. I hare curedsome
of tbe worst casts of blood diseases everknown la
this country. Patients ata distance can consult me
by letterwith every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answerto interrogations.
Female GoldenLunar MU, price one dollarper bos.
Ifseat toany distance, throe three-ceat stamps are ro-
4ulred teprepay postage. Office boonfromßA.2L tin
10 P.M. P.O Box 8590. Chicago. 111. JelSgß»2wla

VV/ OLFE’S AROMATICSCHIE-
T T BAM SCHNAPPS.
A universal curative In CONSUMPTION,removing

bccoogh.&c.
Recommended by the Medical Faculty as aCathoh-

ton Inthe removalof DYSPEPSIA, tnall Itsforms.
In DROPSYit* established curative properties hsv

eng been without arival, aa attested by uolversa
taedlcaltestimony.

TheDiuretic and Solvent Properties of the "Aro-
ZDutic Stbicdam Schnapps.” renderit decidedly effica-
cious toGravel and all other affections of tbe Kidneys.

In Gout and Rheumatism, If taken In the form of
warm punch, the patient lying warmlycoveredinbei,
this pure alcoholic distinction willeffect aspeedy cure.

Taken as botpcnch. InhumoralandSpas modie Asth-
ma. It affords immediate relief from the distressing
eymptoms.

By its peculiar and specific Qualities, It arrests the
cold stage In Ague andFever, and prepares the system
for theadministration ofthe curativesof this
disease.

Administered inCholera, Cholera Morbus and Colic,
treauvea spasm, restores the function of theliver,

tepidly produce* he*l»by secretions. It should beta*
ken mixed with hot waterand sugar.

AsaKervine.aToQlcaadaPariOeroftbdBlood,a
rial of fifteen yean. In all climate*and under an tir-

aamsiancea, basetampedlt with unfvemlapprobttioa.
Peculiarly adapted to the complaints ol delicateFe-

males. Itstands pre eminent established cu-
ratives el tbe day.

It lathe only alcoholicpreparation In our country
Ibilcanbe generally Imbibed tntlrp!ea»tire and safe-
ty; never, even whantaken toexcels, producing head-
note or oilierunplcaftait consequences.

Bold, handsomely«rapped inyellowpspers.ln pint
and quartbottles, by allDruggists. Aporacemes and
Grocers tn the United States. Pnrcuase from the ad-
TerUAod agents to prevent imposition, incocntcrftf'ta
and iintt-tiQß*. as the whole country is Hooded with
them.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
Tbr feUbocriber brga leave to Icfonntbecttizsu Of

the West,umttie has ap,»otQ'ed Mtssn>. J,H. Ueed A
Co., of CLieago,his «gc..u for tbo sale ol hU**Cele
braied&Chleoam AroaAHx&chnapps.” wbo wOleunplv

the Ainu-Antlers and Westcramerctianta.&tNew York
prices, adding f-elpbt. This 010 U uow theatandare
dnukcflht woxld. It baa been by the whole
Medical Prcuitv, and pronnuDcedbytbcaito be the
Fujcatbquor isiinrn'aorca. Tneame'ehasbntferea

cits sale iutlie W«-rt jor severalyears p*st. Id coose-
qnenceot the great quantity of counterfeitSchnapps
vUih has been palmtd off bymercuaataof the We«t,
tccoUiUßiers. To avoid tiJa hercaltcras touch sspos
Blbie.hehasappolntcd the übovo-oauiedfirm,ageata,
wbe e iiurcUaMirs car. rc’y on gettingthe gcaulne arti-
cle Army Sutlerswill tbe cheapestim-
THAtedUnnorln t'lisc-iUßtry. It U used inall the boa
nltalslaNcw York.Philadelphia sod Washlacton.aw **

UDOLP3O WOLFE.22 Pcsver street. NewYork.
9,000 Cases or Wolfe's Celebra-

ted. Aroma-
tic Scbna ps,

Tot taleby
myJO-ellS Sa

J. n. BS£D & CO. Agents,
146Lake street. Chicago.

TTR. HUNTER TREATS ALL
■ J chronic Diseases, such as Colds. Coaghs, Con*

gumption. Asthma, tiic Lnnjn. ITcart. Stomas'*. Kid-
xirys. Bladder and tl-e Howe;*, Dyspepsia Diarrhea.
D>sectery, Goat, lUsenmatttui,Paralysis, Hip i)J*ea«e.
Vvi'lte fcwehlrr*. and all complaint* of women a’id
children; Bore et»b and Bare. Cataract Discharge-*.
Jtoailagand linamg Sounds. Dr. Hunter is the only
eur> eon that cures

_
■

C’ANCKES, old SORES OB ULCERS. TUMEBS.*TEKS Pitts AVU FISTULA,
Without cutting with the knife. All letters must con*
tain ten cents Tor a speedy answer. Dr. HUNTER,DcifiUTK. Hoursfroir.il a.. Si.toß P.M. OJllceSlRan-
dolphstreet, comer ofDearborn- Chicago. Illinois.

jea gwt-lynaw

'PHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
X PKRIENCE OF AN INVALID —Published for

the benefit, and as a warnlag and a cimos to
toukg men who suffer froa Nervous Debility, Pre-
TnaturcDecay of Manhood. etC-,BDprlylagat tie same

TEE MEASB OF SELF CUKE,
By ore who ha* cured himself after beingpot togreat
expense and Injury through medical humbug andquackerr, .

jy enclosing a po.-t paid addressed envelope. singlefOfleamay ha had of tee author. NATH ANIKL MAY-
YAIR, |*n

.. Bedford, King*County. N.Y.Jcl7g3SC-3mpaw

AVE TOTTAHEAD OFHAIR,
.LX or"WtUtereorMonslactos,ol an nnheeamlng
color? f DO YOU
Wish to change that color toa deepbrown,
or a perfect and patera! black. withoutInjury to tbe
fibres. wltnouttroobieorlncoDTenlencc? If so.

then you
Host n*e CIU6TADJUG’S 'EYCELSIOU DTE,widetais theonly certain. instantaneousana

truly KATt’BAZ. HalrDvc in the world. 6UOULIJ YOUOoubt these statements, try the article, andIfIt fills
denounce It. Manufactured by J.CKISTADDUO. N0.6
Astor Iloow, New York Sold everywhere, andan-
-plied broil Hair Droecra. Price.fl, ftsuasdespari>ox according tosire. JeUbSMmla
TVOCTOB BIGELOW,

CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,
Formerly ol £L Louis. Mo„

Canb* consulted at bis office. l<9 South Clark street.eon.er.7l Monroe Chicago. 111., halfa block frosi the
i£atOfll«. on all Chroaic Dl*ea&e«.aad diseasesofbothtears which ho treats with unpstallsiod tnecesi.
Dooms seitarate. where con-
sult the Doctor. Office hoars IrrtuBA. SI. to8. P M.
fcundavs 101012 A.SI. Oomtmmicationa confidential.
CODiuiiaUoD* free. Address P. O. Box ISL laclorf
two etakj* aqdget his

guidk to health.
From tbe Doctor's lorn* experience In Hospitaland

private practice, be Isabie to iterfunn.and«iu guaraa-
tee. vekttX core* for aU Special Diseases la (liemost
eevere and complicated suges,in a very abort time,
withouttheuse ol mercury.

„ _ .....

Younginon Buffering from NervousDebility are In-
vited to call.
A, PERFECT CUBE WARRANTED.

Persons suffering from irregularities should call at
once and IfC cured.

.

Best of city references as toabilityand success.
iel-caSLhr

SPRING ARD SUMMER
mnP™ arcjtts months topurity the blood.

Psethe DandeUon andlHld CherryBitters.
A tew bottles will havetbe desired effect. Thlslsnotanracro. but Is the best blood purlUcr in n*e. ail

moneyrefunded tf is not riven. Price 50c.
6.ECNIINGION. McGregor. lowa.Troprletor.

AOKTTB tsCiuoaoo—BUCK ft BATNOB, 83 Clark
street; 3.H. BEEP ft C0..146Lake st. apSA-cS’/jAw
Tj'TEAKD EAR.—Dr.UndenvoodJ2J Oculist and Auri»t,Op«ratlTo Surgeon for Blind-
xje». Dea'bew, aad aU diseases ot toeEye and Ear.
Office and Surgery.

124 Eandolph Street, Chicago, m.
Artificial Eyes and Ear Drums inserted. jeSeCn-la

ftgal Dfotim.
1?STATE OF ALONZO BRUCE,1L deceased.

AdmlnUtraior’aNotice.
Notice Is hereby given that I. Hiram Bailey. tdmtaU

trator of the estateof Alonso Bruce, late of the City
of Chicago.Intte Conntyof Cook and State jflXUnoK
deceased.have fixedon the tern of toe oounty Coart
of Cook fcounfr.ln the Slate oflllinnU.to be bolden
at the Court Route, la the.Cttr of Chicago, la the
Conntyof Cook and State of Illinois, on the TdIBD
MONDAY OF JULY, In tbe year of car Cord one
thousand debtImi dredandfJitj’-three.for thesettling
andaojusungof all claims against sail decedent;and
allpersons havingclaim* against the estate of the said
Alonzo Brace cl«-ce*»'*d. are hereby noticed and re-
Suei-tco toattend at the said term of the said Court

orthe pnrpoxe o having the same
, TJiitSSI BAiLKX.Admlniitifttorof ttieEstate orAlonzo Brace, deceased.Chicago, in.. JnneIth. 1863. jo6-e9IC-td

T7STATK OF JOSEPH GRAF,
X-J DECEASED.—pubIic notice Is hereby given to
all person* having claim* and demands against, tbe
•«Ute of <m«cph Grai. deatMcd. to present the same:for>djoolrauoe and anOement ata regular term oftieC<>ar.iJ^«arioftook i^ni.ty.tobe buldenattbeo*wl .Boom,lau*.city.of ChJeago. on thethird Mon-
dayof July. A. D Y«3 UM) aott day thereof.
_

c hAP. Adcuolctratrlx.Qdeago.Msy36tb.lsc ayir etat td

T> UTTER.—1 aw packing Butter
| ) inKca’ York firkins, and wantlobar from

Five to Ten Thousand Founds Doily,
And rciora thepackagoa for moreDauor c*Uoaxue
In the basemettof 4» or address
PoetOffice lk*r 657. Consignment aoßdted.

JoltgiaUn DAMAL W.DAKE,

DR. BOYNTON’S PETROLEUM
MeUkc and Booling

TARNISH,
UerquaUd for Ino* Wonx. Eoovnre Purposes and
tor bmp Faixting. LOUD ft SMITH,

jot-eist-ia 23 Lake-st*WholesaleWestern Agents,

Banking qno gutiang*.
A DVANCES ON PRODUCE.

xjL Theundetshenedare prepared, as heretofore, to
XTskc advances or am home drafts sealantProduce
shipped to their correrpcnde-ri* In the principal mar-
kets in GreatBriUln. 81DET * tIIAWFOBD,

„ 8L Peter etroet. WoatrtaL
Evfekxnce—Back cl Toronto. Montreal.

ny2f-cSSB3m

THE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

$St Clark Street, Clucaso, HI.
OEce boars from 10 A.M.to 3F.M. Also, from 5F

11.to bP. M.Tuesdayand Saturday.
OCOBPORATED IN 1661.

Blx per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DEBTOTOKBand oyriozfia.

Presldent-S. S. FLEETWOOD.
Vlce-Prea't—v. c. SnsacAX. Counsel- w*.c. GoudtVtcePrcat—FXhWcsTr six.Cashier—Stssst Mtvm

y ini
,

ter J »■ U »lll».J.C.Fa-go, J.U. Rountree. M.Lewis.J.E. Jones, T. fi.Phillips. 6.8.Hares.J.Behai. EevJ)DunnB.VG.C.B.3)otB
K. u. Williams, J.O.GUideleT A,u,Bnr!ey.
Ld, Hempstead, T. H. Beebe, W. B. Scales.H. N.tashppJlJJ J>. A. Gage. Hon. w.b. pedes.
J.M.W. Jones. W.K-Doggett. feX«u&>v*y

MERCHANTS’, FARMERS’ &

iuMECHANICS’
SAVINGS BANK.Thl»Back wHI loan Money upoalioalEstate,lasoms

fthd upon tto/s toanlt.
xnyM-elO-lw STDNET MYERS. Cashier,

Bank of america-Pul)Uo
Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ingNote* of the
“BANK OP AMERICA,”

Eeretolbre Incorporatedand doing business la tbecity
ofChlcago.undertbegeneral banking laws of theState
of Illinois, must be presented forpayment to tbe Audi*
torof Public Accounts of said State,at bis office, in
the city of Springfield, within three years from tbe
datehereof, or tbe funds deposited lor tbe redemption
of said notes willbe givenup to said bank.

Dated this20th dayof May. A. D. 15.71.
GEOBGB SMITH. President.

K. W. Wnxisn. Cashier. jyS&g&ttojel-tt

J W. DREXEL & CO.,
*

42 CLARE STREET, CHICAGO,

Receive Deposits, Make Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, andtransact
GeneralBankingBusiness.

Bus, pma A Co, peszn A Co.
New York. [mySdUSly] Philadelphia.

CARD.

The Marine Company of- Chicago.
The Stockholders of this Institution having contrib-

uted onep&ld la

NEW CASH GAPmi,
The MardteCojfpjjrr or Cractao la nowready totransacta General BuAncts, andoffers its services to
customersand correspondents,in all monied transac-
tions. Under Its amended charter, two distinct de-
partmentsare established;

1. A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department. , «

2. A Savingsand Trust Department.
The business and transactions of each department

are required tobe entirely distinctana Independent of
each other, so thst In no event shall tnefandsof the
SavingsDepartment be Jeopardedby the other trans-
actions orbiiilness of saidCompany.

l*-7-e&t3Btn

SnstntßS (Harts,

CLAIM OFFICE OF
LEivrri & VBieirr,

IB Clark st:eet and itsRandolph street. Chicago.
tTiJ prosecute and effect Claims lor Pensions.

BountyandPrlzeUoney.Arrearfi ofPay. Ac. Appli-
cant* can collat the office or address by

mySW-Ca-ltn

QJOLOTVAT & CO,

Packers and Provision Dealers,
Offer StrokedUamsatTcecta perpound andSmoked

Shoulder* atS cents per pound, warranted. We have
a large amount olMeats on hand, mostly of our own
brand.
Extra Snsrar Cared Ham Shoulders*

l>ricd Beef, &c., Ac.,
Which we call attention of dealers generally. Lib-
eral discmu-tB madeIrate the above i-rlc'-s uu large
orders. Pucklnpa'd Smote Hanses. 2£U and 2»
Canal slrea. Principal Officeand Salesroom,

Iso, i£3 l m sorrn waxes street,
Board of Trade Bendings. Chicago. HU

P.E.—We pack, render, cure, smoke.and give gen-
era! arteLti'Ui tovo3unLs«ios tn the provision line.

Refer to hnsloess men generally oiChicago.
mySSe4S62w

H. COVTAN & CO.,
241 LAKE STREET,

wm per the highest market yriee forWool. Htdeb
Pelt*.Kao*, old Metals. Beeswax and Gihbinc-.my29-eMB2m

ATTOEKEYS ASD COCSSELLOES AT LAW,
Room 8. Portland Block. southeast comer Dearborn
and Washington streets, Chicago. P. O. Drawer 5a5S.
gilbert c. walkib. [my2l ei73-3m] s.b.thomas.

illatnr ffinre.

JJOHND HILL HOTEL AMD

WATER CURE,

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
Tboae wishing to getaway from the heat of cities or

the cues of business, will and lewas desirable sum
idcr resorts It comdes the mostromantic mountain
soenery »Ith thebest hotel accommodations; Is easy
ol access, the railroad runningthrough the town; and
tnc chargee moderate.A watercore l« connected with the hotel, where In-
valids can. In addition, receive the best hydropathictreatment.Dr. JlALprzD's success in the treatment of woman's
dkeafeaIs well known. The ears Is speedy and relia-ble. Thosebrought on bodi. even are soon enabled
to walk, over idnr hondrec cases of spinal dissssea,paraysls. and lose of the use of limbs, bare boea re-
stored ; and nntrerocscures have been made o: varl-ens stubborn difficulties which bad llnzered withoutLUpforyvnis, For the sncccssln trentlug more ordi-
nary cotLjilaliita. and the great favor given tbe Turk-
ish. Chemical andotoer Baths, see Circular, sent gratis.

Jes tfO-lro
WATER CURS.

SECT) FOB CIBCUXiAS.
CHAS. F. BEHD. M.D.Kenosha. Wisconsin. ay& eSM ITS

£AKE VIEW
WATER CURE.

We can accommodate, a few more patient* and
bolder*. Bendlor Circulars. DK, J. B. GtJLLY.

Je9-tsti£ 171 Box 5123. CMcaeo, DUr.olt,

fflommismon iilmtjant*.

pASH ADVANCES.
E. MoCEESNET.

Produce and Comml*Blon Merchant,
N« 2 Pardee's Building, cor. S. Water and Wells sts.,
willgrve ra’Tlcular attentionto the parchaceaud ship-
ment of Grain, Hour. Ac- and wIU make cash ad-ranees onProduce lor sale In Buffalo. Oswego or New
York markets. JesOglWSm

PEARCE & CO.,
conmssm mlul’Uints,

SOS Soot i Water street, (up stairs) Chicago. 111.
Advance* made on consignments toWoodruff & Co„New York, and Hening &woodruff, SLLoma.Jtl&-eVfo3m

\fcALLISTER,HALL&LIVERMOREl»i (SEVERAL
COITBISSION HERCHmS,

SB South Water street, Chicago. 18, P 0. Box 8617.Waj.TED-80n.oco lbs. of Wool, on Eastern orders.Snpenor While Winter and Spring Wtoat Flour for
City Trade. je!3 g2oi 4w

AKiy & GO.)
COSQDISSION MERCHANTS,

IFB South Water street Liberal advances made os
Floor, Grain and Provisions, tobetsold here orby

m A.BBOWK & CO„ New York.
A. AXZK. 3, S. BCKLBHT

gHEKMAK, COOLEY & CO.,
commission merchants,

46 LaeaDe street. OfficeNo. 1,
B.emxius.l Formerly of
j.vabsett. ) Wright.Stiermaa ftCo.c. o.oooixT.latcwlthßwlng.BnggsftCo.mys-dSU)-sai

OATES, STOKE <fc CO.,JO PRODUCE
commission merchants,

219 South Water street. Chicago.
Wo have removed ouo doorwest ol our old stand,

-wh«re we have greater facilities for our increasing
business. mys dSM-lSw

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
X3l pboducb

• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 186 South. Water street. .(Aiken’S Building'

Chicago. Illinois.OTlndneaß confined Commissioned

’XTAK WAGEKEK & CO.,
T GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
188South Water street, Chicago. Cub advances made
on consignmentsto Buffalo. Osvsgo and New Tort,
withbrtU fgrof sale &t either pUce.
lU).VA> WAOEKSH K-n.JOEDArr.EOiOOIB-PCOaOCK.

Urtr.Tg im]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Particular *o draersforFloor. Orals.

Wool.ftc. Liberal advance* madeoacontignmoi;tsto
Ruflaio. New York. Boston and Montreal.

_. _WarehouseSSandSlSocth Water street.Chlcago.lH.
. j. ledto. [ec29u535-ly F. a. oigsa.

pENISTON & CO.,
comanssioN merchants,

LIVERPOOL.
Bmmca—Messrs,Pag*.inefacrdßon ftCo*Bo9lea.Middleton ftCo_ New York,

« Enow ft Burgess. do.Johnston ft nayley, do.
Cashadvance* made on consignment* of Provisions

Floor. Arc, to the above houtkeby
. HKSfRT MILWARD.delC-yIM-ly is La«Blic Btr-ct. Chicago.

;f manned.
RHODE ISLAND CENTRALitBANK, RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toadficrs.
ta! orderoi the Supreme Court of tbe Bute of KhodeIsland, tbe snbaeziber gives notice that all person*
holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Most deposit the game with him at hie office. Ko. 38
Weyboesetstreet, rtovldence. B. L. oa'or before the
first dayof August. A.D. I*3. la order to be snthief
to any dividendthat may be declared out of the assets
cf s&i Bank.

jfjax m. CLARKE, Kecffir«.
Providence. B.L. Jan.l7tfc.l66S. feMCUCm

XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP
it TALLOW, LARD. GKKASS, Ac.—The nrder-
s'eaednay ttclrparticular attention to the sale of Tat*
low. and all Boap stocks. Any consignment* seal to
them willbe prompt j disposed of, and quick retarnamade, on very advantageous tenna. We mall our
weekly price-current gratia to all sending tftclr ad-
dtesiesio ABRaU KNIGHT ft SONS.

JeisgSTO-tai S3 Water street. New York
K A(\ BAGS COFFER,—Rio, Muv
o\jyj aesiboandCostsßloa,lair to prime. aeziy.
fig tadtor aale by

fasbok nxsnr * hambt.
Booth Water street.

9KH HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
■anftTiuainre.

€l)icaga Crtbmxe.
FEIDAT, JUNE 26,1863.

CEE SI'RISGFIELD LETfSS.
Another Session of the LeglHlatnro—

The Democratic subscription for thoSoldiers—District Court of UnitedSlater Southern District oflUlool*Cases Diaposea of-Kllllng Affair in
Taylorvllle, Christian County—Ap-
pointments, Promotions, &c»

[From Out Own Correspondent]
Stringfield, June 2(, ISC3,

ANOTHERSESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.
We have had & farce or a funeralhere to-

day, in theshape of a Legislature, consisting
of8. A. Buckmastcr, Speaker, and three or
four others In tho House, and two worthy
members ofthelate Senate.

In the House, Buckmastcr took the Chair,
and theinevitable George Juddwas appointed
Scrgcant-at-Arme.Lit tleFuller, of Cook, was
chief cook andbottle-washer, and Dr. Miller,
ofLogon,"dry nurse to the ‘concern. Keyes,
one of the Copperhead family of thiscounty,
wasappointed drummer, but failedto bring
any more members to time than those above
noted.

In tbe Senate, Knapp, oi this district, and
Orator Lindsay, from Peoria, composed tbe
quorum. Lindsay moved that in future tbe
Houseconsist of but five and tbe Senate of
bat twomembers. It was less expensive to
tbe State, aud less anno} log to tbemembers.
Knapp seconded tbe motion.

Both Boases sent word to the Governor
that they were in session, and asked ll bobad
any business to communicate, I have heard
that “Dick Tates'* sent back a message very
similar to that which General Taylor seat
Santa Anna, when the latter requested him
to snnvnderatßnentViPta.

An adjournment was then putandcarried
in both Houses, nntil tbe first Tuesdayafter
the first Monday-in January, IStU. This is
about the time to whichthe radical members
of theLegislature proposed to adjouro,before
tuc Governordid the’businessfur them, tbit
they might perfect their schemes to take tbe
Stale out of theUnion.

Themaincause oi their farce of a meeting,
however, Is that the Wabash Railway Com-
pany may test thevalidityof theircharter in
the Courts. That tbe authors of a scheme
like this, which was “conceived in Mu aud
brought forth in iulquby,” should resort to
any means,however infernal and derdUb, to
cariy theirends, is not surprising. -

It is supposed that Fuller and Gondy will
now commence work on their road on Wa-
bash avenue, in Chicago, and that being en-
joined from currying on the same, they will
Take the question of the right of the Govern-
or to prorogue the Legislature into the
Courts.
THE DEMOCRATIC SUBSCBIPTIOIT POR THE

SOLDIERS.'
TheDemocratic subscription lor therelief

of the soldiers still hangs lire. Frantiu ap-
peals ore made privately to the faithful to
come up and subscribe. I learn that the,
amount of cash subscriptions received on the
groundwas even le?s than that reported. It
will not reach, by all accounts, five thousand
dollars. Inthe same time theState Sanitary
Commission, at the head of which is Col.
Williams, of this city, and inaugurated by
Gov. Yates not quite a year since, is doing anoble work. It has already raised over $50,-000 in cash and articles. Since the great bat-
tles before Vicksburg, it has raised nearly
SIB,OOO. The Democratic papers arc appeal-
ing to Democrats not to subscribe to any of
the charitable commissions, but to send themoney to John Moore, who will hand it to
George Judd. MooreIs todo t&orespectable
in tbeconcern, while Judd and Lanphier are
thereal firm.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
This Court, JudgeTreat presiding, his ad-

journed. lam indebted to the Clerk, S. A.
Corseau, for a list of the cases disposed of
beforeit. It isas follows:
DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED STATES.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS, JUNE
TERM, A.D. 1863.

- CRIMINAL DOCKET.

No.l—United States vs. James Threed; action,
stealing from the mail. Dismissed with leave to
reinstate.

No. 2—UnitedStates vs. N. B. Markle; stealing
from the mall. Default on recognizance. Con-
tinned.

No. 3—UnitedStates vs. Latham Fames; steal-
lug from tbe suaiL Default on recognizance, Con-
tinued.

No. 4—UnitedStates va. Barney Murland; pass-
ingcounterfoilcoin. Forfulluruof recoguizaacc.

No. 5—U. S. vs. Wm. Green; passing counterfeit
coin. Continued,

No- C—U. S. vs. JohnEsters; same charge. Con-tinued
No. 7—U. S. vs. Wo. Green; same charge. Con-

tinued.
No. &—U. S. vs. Oliver Evans; same charge.

Continued
No. 9—U. S- vs. Thos. Blair; stealing from the

.mail. Continued.
No. 10—U. S. vs. HarveyE. Stout; embezzling

and Ftcaiing from tbe mail. Motion to quash in-
dictment suttalned. Pica of not guilty; trial, and
defendant discharged.

UNITED STATES CIVIL DOCKET.
No. I—TT. S. vs. B. D. Vandrnvcrand others; ac-

tion, debt. Judgment by default
No.2—U. S. vs. John Mead etui.; action ofdebt.

Continued.
No. 3—U. 8. vs. Charles Hubert etol.; action ofdebt. Continued. *

No«4—U. S. vs. Hiram H. Biecctal.; action of
debt. Continued.

ADMIRALTY DOCKET.
U. S. cx rel. C. B. Phillips vs. TVbsrf HostD. Q.

Fowkr; libel; one-third sold to libellants; as toremainder, continued.
No. 2—U. S. ex rel. and Gco.D.TVisc vs. SteamerVictoria; libel; decree as to boat; continued as

to forfeiture of same.
No. B—U-S. ex rel. and Geo. D. Wise vs. Steam-

er Sumter; libel; continued.
No. 4—U. S.cx rel. and Geo. D. TYlse vb. Steam-

er Clara Dokcn; libel; exaction to libel; con-
tinued.

No. 5—U. S.ex rcland Geo.D. Wise vs. SII,OOO,
proceeds of bales of cotton; exception to libel,
and continued.

No. 6—U. S. ox rel. and Geo. D. Wise vs. lots
in? and 10S, in block 12, in Metropolis City, Illinois;
libel continued.

No. 7—V. S.cx rcl. and Geo.D, Wise va. Steam*
cr DcSoto.

No. B—U. S.cx pel. and Geo. D. Wise va. S|,S3O;
libel continued-

No. 9—U. S- ex rel. and Geo.D. Wise vs. $23,030;
libelcontinue.

No. 10—U. S. ex rcl. and A. M. Pcnnock vs. 910
bag* wheat, 6 kegs and 2 hall-barrels liquor; libel;
leaveto flic claim and stipulation by Ist Mondayla
July; cautioned.

No. 11—U. S. cx rcL nod A. 31. Pennock vs.
Steamer W. A- Knapp and cargo; libel; contin-
ued.

No. 12—U. S. ex rcL and Marshal ra.
Steamernomc; libel; leave to the owners of the
Prime Donna, claimants herein, to file claim and
stipulation bylst Monday In July next; excep-
tions to libel filed and causecontinued.

No. 18—U. S.cx rel. and T. IL King va. Still,
twoworn tubs and two boilers; libel continued.

No. 14—D. S.cx nJ andT. H.King, collector, re.
part of section 4, town 21. north of range 5, west of
ad principal meridian; libel; continued.

No. 15—U. S. cx rel. and L. Weldon, District
Attorney, vr. Steamer Ktmenn; libel; continued.

No.10 —U. o. cx rel. and L. Weldon, District At-
torney, vs. Chippewa Valley; libel; exceptions to
libel and continued.

No, 17—TJ.S.cx rel. andL. Weldon,DlstrictAt-
tonuy, vs, steamer White Cloud: libel continued.

No. IS—U. S. ex rcl. and Geo. T. Brown, vb. 103
bales ofcotton; libel; exceptions to libel; contin-
ued.

No. ID-U. S. exrel. and S. E. Woodworth, vs.
20 revolvingpistols; libelcontinued.

No. 20— U. S. ex rel. and Geo. D. Wise, vs. $1721
proceeds steamerHobawk; libel; decree offorfeit-
ore end distribution.

No. 21—U. S- ex rcl. and Geo. D. Wise, ve. $27,-
G0(» proceeds of 16 bales ofcotton; libel; decree of
foi leititrc and distribution

No. 22U. 8. exrel.and Geo. D, Wise, vs. $l5O,
proceeds onepair horses and carriage; libel; de-
cree offoifcirarcanddls ribntion.

No. 23U. S. ex rcl. and Geo. D. Wise. vs. S6OO,
proceed* of wreck of steamer Tazoo; libel; same
foim of decree as above.AVI U1 Ui UVWII.V BD .MV VV*

No. 24—TJ. S. cx rel. and Geo, D. Wise, va. SISO,
proccedsofwrecksof steamers Gramp and win-
Chester ; libel: eame.form of decree.

No. 26U. 8. ex rcl. and Geo. I). Wise. vs. sl,-
345, proceeds of furniture of steamer Victoria;
libel; continued.

No. 27—XJ. 8. exrcl. and Geo. D. Wise, va. S6OO,
proceeds of tbreebales cotton; libel ;decrco of for-
feiture and distribution.

No. 28—U. 8.cx rel. and Geo. H.Pcnnock, va.
250 boles and one bag of cotton; libel {judgmentof
forfeiture againstall out clshty-tivo bales, by or-
derof the Secretary and Treasurer: decree sot
aside as to eight bales and leave given toB.S,
Compton and W.It. Mosgrare to file claims and
RtipmatlocsußtofourbaicßOf cotton by thefirct
Monday of Julyncxt,

No. 22—IT. 8.ex rel.and A.M.Pamiock, vs. thir-
ty bales and onesmall piece of bale cottou;libcl;decree of forfeiture toall but slsbalea.

No. 30—IT. 8.cx. rcl. and A. M. Peanock vs. 18
lialcs cotton marked “T. H.”; libel. of
forieituro.

No. 31—D. S. ex rel. and A-M. Pcnnock vs. 3
pierce and 2 emad bags cotton; libel. Decree of
forfeiture.

No. 83—TJ. 8.cx rcl and A. M. Pcnnock ve. 33?£
bales and1 sack cotton; libeL Decree of forfel.
turc.■ No. S3—U. 8.cx. rel. and A, M.Pennock va. 86
bales and C parts of bales ofcotton; libel. Leave
to H.P. Cockling to intervene: continuance set
aside; case beam by court; decree in favor of
claimants; claimants to paycosts.

No. 34—IJ. S.cx rel. and A. M. Pcnnock vs. ICjf
bales cotton; libel. Judgment of forfoHcre.

No.£S—XT. 8. ex rcl. and A. JL Pcnnock vs. 113
baies and 2 bugs cotton; libel. Leave given K. S.
Compton to intervene; continuation set aside.De-
cree Tor claimant.

Iso. 30—U. S. ex. rel. and A. if.Pennoct vs. 184
bales cotton; libel. Decree of forfeiture; decree
ect aside as to 23 bales, andPare toadministrator
given to interfere.

Ko. 3T—D. S. exrd. and D. L. Phillips vs. 483
bales cotton; libel. Leave toVan Burcn Shinn
to flic stipulation and claim as to 07 bales by first
Monday of Julynext; decree and forfeiture against
aB bat 9* bales, and continuedas to that.

No. BS—U. 6. ex pel, and D. L. Phillips vs. 10
bales cotton; libel. Judgmentof forfeiture.

No. S9—U. 8. ex rel. and D. L. Phillips va. 2
bales cotton and 1 bag wool; libel- Judgment of

, 40—'U. S. ex. rel. andD. L. Phillips vs. 22
bales cotton; libel. Continued; continuance set
aside and writdismissedby order of the Secretary
of the Treasury of the UnitedStates,

No. 41—U, S. v5.52,054 in gold coin; libel. Con-
tinued,
KILLING AFFAIRIN TATLOBVTLLE, CHRISTIAN

COtTNTr.
I am Bony to say that the feeling between

EollQcnl parties in tbe Southernpart of the
late is very bitter. The Copperheads, who

axe in the majority there are very insulting to
Union men, and in many instances destroytheirproperty, as a means of exhibiting their*
animosity. An affray occurred In Assumption,
Christian county, last Saturday week whichis a lair .illustration of this feeling. A ™rm

named Daniel HacVenbury wentinto a gro-
cery storeat Assumption to do fome trading.
JL isnot much ofa politician, hat unfortu-
nately forhim,as it turned out, happened, to
bea Republican or Union mm. In the store
he wasaccosted bya man named John Tidley,
an Irishman and a hot headed Copperhead.
Tidlcvasked H. to treat, but thelatter made
no reply T. remarked: “Ifwe were niggers
von would treat.” Still H. made no reply.
Tidlcv then demanded thatS. would hurrah
for the Constitution.. Still 11, said nothing.
T, then swore thatif H- didnothurrahfortho
Constitution he would thrashhim. H. then
started for the doorwith the articles hobod
purchased on his arm. Tidley followed
and swore that if H.would not hurrah iortbo
Constitution he would knock him to hell, at
the same time striking and kicking himioT
the back* XI. turnedand said: “If youwero

notan old roan and drunkTwould give youa
good thrashing.” Thereupon Tldley again
struckhim, and H. went out, but returned in;
a few seconds for eomethinghehod forgotten,
when T. again rushed at him tostrike. This
time H. warded off the blow,and striking Tv
knockedhim downand beat him, whereupon
tome of the bystanders interfered and sepa-
rated them. Tidley then drew a knife add
swore he wonld hill IL before he got home,
before snn down, >he lirst time ho methim,
as sure us therewas a GodInHeaven, Ac., &c.
ILhaving rode off, T. mounted his horse, fol-
lowed ar.a overtook him some distance outof
town. H.was driving his wagon,.and when
he saw T. approaching, withknife in hand,he
gotoff thewagon, and drawing oat the bolt
which holds the whUHetrees In theirplace,
prepared to defend himself. Tidley got of!
his horse and rushed at IL, when thelatter
struckhim on the head with thebolt, break-
inghis skull, and of course killing him. Tid-
ley never spoke again after the blow.

Bet the matter oldnot end here. The po-
liticalandpersonal friends of Tridley raised a
jiOise,arrutf«.dIluekeiibury.and had him taken
to Tavlorvillc for trial. He was examined be-
fore Justice Hall and and the great Cop-
perhead of-those parts.rttfndgc Vandeveer
piosccuted. 1 understand he made the point
that no wltncs»cs should be examined lor the
defence. The friends of JI. are fearful that
he will be summarily tried and perhaps exe-
cuted. • The Justices boundhim over forwil-
fulmurder, save the mark! Wilful murder
fora man's defending himself, when stored
on thehighway by a rnIlian with knife inhand! Judge Rice, of this District, hold*
Court at TaylorviJle this Week, and before
him the trial takes place. I await the Cite of
Eackcnbury,who. X am informed, isa highly
respectable and well-behaved citizen, with
much anxiety.

APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &0.
Tbe following appointments and promo-

tions have been made;
,

Capt. JosiahA. Shcetz,Major Btb infantry, rics
Lclb, promoted.

2nd Lieut. Win. A. Albert, Ist Lieut. Co. A, Stb,
vice Dnrfec, promoted.

Sergt. Sami, Nicholson, Sad Lieut, Co. A, Bth
Tlco Albeit, promoted. �Lieut. Edwin L. Williams, CapL 00. F, Bth, vice
£bcctz, promoted.

2ndLieut RobL Brown, let Lieut. Co. F, Bth,
riceWrtllanie, promoted. «

Serct Ketchum S. Conklin, 2nd Lieut. Co. F,
6tli, Tice brown, promoted.

Lieut. IVa J. Merrill, Capt. Co. C, I7lh, vice
Smith, resigned.

2nd Lieut. David Clough, let Lieut Co. C, 17tb,vice Merrill, promoted.
Serct, John A. Wells, 2ndLieut. Co.E, 17th,vice

Clough, promoted.
Major Daniel Bradley, Lieut Col. 2sth, vice

Btchards, killed in battle.
ind. Lieut Lewis Harbuck, Ist Lient Co. K,27th, vice Jones, promoted.
Scrgt. Isaac, Kasb, 2nd Lieut. Co. K, 271b, vice

Harbuck, promoted.
Lieut Alex. M.Wfleoo, Capt Co. K, 31th, vice

James It Wilson, killed inbattle.2nd.Lieut Wm, M. Adair, IstLieut Co. C,Bjth,
vice Wilson.promoted.

Lieut. Orlu C. JUchanh-on,Capt. Co. o,loth, vice
Barrett,killed in battle.

Snd.Lkut. John iL McClure,Ist Lieut. Co. G,80th, vice Richardson, promoted.
Bcrgt.O. W. Saunders, 2nd Lieut. Co. D, Slat,

TiceJohnson, promoted.
Lieut. Edward J. Lewis, Capt, Co. C,33d,Tlcc

Kellogg, killed In buttle.
ScdLieut.Geo. H. Fifer, Ist Lieut. Co.C, Sid,

rice Lewis, promoted.
Lieut. Beuj. W. Herreleon, Capt. Co. A; 40tb,

�ice H«ll, promoted.
SndLieut. Wui. B. Heard, IstLieut. Co. A, 40th,�ice Ucrrelsott, promoted.
Sergt. Cluia. A. Johnson, 2nd Lieut. Co. A, 40th,

viceHeard, promoted.
Lieut. CoL SctUE. Earl, Col. 63d, Vice Skinner,discharged.
Soryt. Elisha H.Sturoph, Sad Lieut. Co, C, 53d,vlceMny, promoted.
SndLieut. Leri Davis. Adjutant 07th.
Thos. W. Fortune, Sod Lieut. Co. A, 73d, vice

Cross, promoted.
JolmW. Sberricb; 2nd Lieut. Co. H, 73d, vice

Simmons, resigned.
Seigt. Major Henry T. Ayres, Adjutant 77th, Tics

Hough, promoted,
Snd Lieut. James A. Lccord. Ist Lieut. Co.F,

77th, vice Hammers, discharged.
Serpt. Geo.C. Kenyou, Sad Lieut. Co. F, 77th,viceLecord. promoted.
Sergt, P. A. Heath, 2nd Liout. Co. U, 77th, riceFilgur, dischargcd.
Private Ellbba Morse*Ist Lieut. Co.F, TStb, vice

Cannon, rcbigned,
Serot. Major Cbas. V. Chandler, Sod Lieut. Co.

1,7?1u,vice McCaudkr, resigned.
Beret. IVm. A. 2ndLiout. Co. K, T?tb,

vice Taylor, resigned.
Private Jub. I. Fitzgerald, Admtant 81st, rice

Hannocb, deceased.
2nd Lkut Frank Kircbner, Ist Lieut. Co.D, S2J,

vlo; Warner, promoted.
Lieut. Wm. Warner, Capt. Co. I, 83d, rice HU-

bery, resigned.
SndLkut. D.Klutsch, IstLieut. Co. K, 821, vice

Ferchs, resigned.
Zbta.

ICE AT HCHSB3JKG.

Infaroounrondnctofa aRegular Snr-Ccon>*—lleSlofußCHlcclo the Wound-
ed Soldier*—Strata On Hl* Stlnklnr
Dignity—Out With the Wretch 2

The following correspondence amply ex-
plains ittelf. It is high time that Grant's
army wasrid of thewretch that stmts with
plumageof “MedicalDirector.” Such wretch-
csarcunulsacce that require Instant abate-
ment. They disgrace. the profession, and
shouldnever heplaced in a position where
they can exblbl . tbeir tyrannyand brutality to
onrbrave, patriotic and suffering soldiers.
Bead the correspondence:

#

P-3
HEADQUAirrEns 13th Army Corps. 1-

Medical director’s Office, I
Near Vicu«r.Ußo, June, 6, Istil J

Sir:—Ton willplease deliver to the order
of Geo. L; Lucas, one hogsheadofice, for the
utc of Ist Division hospital.

Very respectfully,
Tour obedientsemnt.

Cram. McMillan,
SurgeonU. S. A., Medical Director 15th A-C,
To Assistant Surgeon J. W. Brewer, U. S. A.

ActingMedical Furveyor, steamerDos Arc.
[indorsement to no.L]

In futureyou will not givethe MedicalPur-veyor any order. He U directed todUngard
ihem.

Respectfully,
Mad. Muxs, Surgeon,Medical Director.

HEAXKJtTABTET.S 15ni AUNT CORPS, )
A’edical Director's Office, V
Nkab VicKsuono, June 5, 1863.)

Sm: Yon Trill please deliver to the order
of Surgeon S. C.Plummer, Division Surgeon
General Steele's division,one hogsheadol ice
let divisionhospital.

Veryrespectfully, yonrobd’t servant,Chas. McMillan,
Surgeon TJ- 8. A, Medical Director 15thAC.

Assistant Surgeon J. W. Brewer, U. S. A,
Acting Medical Purveyor, steamerDes Arc.

[indorsement tono. 2.]
Dr. McMillan cannotgive theMedical Pur*

veyoran order.
TheMedicalPurveyorwill issue on Surgeon

Phnmner’s order, if it have your approval.Hereafter you will not use theabove stylo to
the Purveyor.

Map. Mills, Surgeon, MedicalDirector,
im.]

Headquarters 35th Army Corps, )

Medical Director's Office, v
Near Vicksburg, Jnoo 5,1863.)

Sm; Yonwill please deliver to the order
of Surgeon E, C.Franklin, U. S. A, one nogs-,
head of ice, for the use of the 2ddivision hos-
pital. at Willis House.

Very respectfully, yourobd't servant,
Charles McMillan,

Surgeon IT. S.' A., Med. Dir. 15tbA C.
Assistant'Surgeon J: w. Brewer, U. 8. A,

Acting MedicalPurveyor, steamerDcs Arc.
[indorsement to no. 3.]

Dr. McMillan is directed not togive any
more orders to the 31edical Purveyor, as an
order is one thing, and a request another
thing.

Mad. Mills, Surgeon, MedicalDirector.

HEADQUARTERS ISXH ARMY COUPS, )

Medical Director's Office, v
AValnut Hills, June C, 3663. }

Sm: I regret most sincerely that you
should have made an insulting indorsement
on a most courteous request addressed to the
MedicalPurveyor for ice, while I was inform-
ed behad some in his possession fordistribu-
tion.I inclose a copy of his note, and have to
say in addition that Mr. Ycatman informed
Major Gen. Sheiman and myself that tho lee
wasbrought down by the Sanitary Commis-
sion, and a did not suppose that the Medical
Purveyor was anything more than tho recipi-
ent and distributor. Sat however all this
maybe, my order on the Medical Purveyor
wascouched in a most courteous andproper
tone, and merely asked iiith toplease deliver
to Surgeon of Division named the Ice to
whicheach hospital was entitled.

The truth is, that the note wasa circular
one,addressed to the Medical Purveyor, and
sent to all the divisions of the corps, and was
entirelypro forma in stylo and matter, and
attended only for a guide forAssistant Sur-
geon Brewer in the delivery of the ice, la
question to theproper persons. Youwould
seem to Imply tJmt it would be more proper
forthe Medical Purveyor to receivean order
fiom Surgeon Plummer than from me; Itherefore approve such an order, hoping that
no more delays and objectionsmil be impos-
ed. and wonnded and sick men be allowed to
suffer while the ice is running away on tho
decks of tho MedicalPurveyor'sboat.
I can assure youtltat not only thomedical

officers, but the corps and divisioncommand-
ers, look with surprise and regret, not un-
mingled with auger, at such manifestations of
disregardof the welfare of sick andwounded
menon thepart of the Medical Directorand
Medical Purveyor.
I have tbe honor to be, very respectfully,

yourobedientservant.
Charles McMillan.

Surgeon IT. S. A. and Med. Direct, loth A. C.
To Madison Mills, Surgeon MedicalDirec-

tor.

HCADQUAUTBRS 2J>Dmaiojr, 1 •
15rn Asm- Coups, Hkpxcai. Djep’t.. >

Jane 6,15C3.)
Doctoe—Yon will please furnish for the

wounded and tick in my Division Hospital
one hogshead oflce, as they are very much In
need oflt HespecLfolly, etc,,

D. C, Franklin, SargeonU. S. A.
Division Surgeon, 2d Division, 16ih Army

Corps.
Assls ant Sargeon J. IV. Brewer, Medical

Purveyor, U.8. A., steamerDus Arc. ,

[indorsement to no. 5.] '

, SurgeonFranklin is notified thaton a prop-
er application he can get ice for his sick and
wounded. He has no authority over Assist-
ant Surgeon Brewer, andhas no right to give
him an order.

Mad. Mills, Sargeon, MedicalDirector.
WnAnqTisttTFwa 2D DIV. HOSPITAL* I

15rn Anxr Coups. June 6,ItkKL J
Dr. Franklin, Division Surgeon:

Sm—lconsider it a duty which I owe to
myself, if not to the position to which you
have assigned me, to call your attention to
some loots that have given' mo no little
trouble, and that tend. constantly to embar-
rassment in thefull dischargeof my official
duties. *

Ton areaware that when this hospital was
organizedwehad, after bringing themedical
stores of all the regiments • together, bat a
yciy limited supply, itbeing barely sufficient

to enable us to get through '■with the first
dressingand preecriptioit f«r thegreat num-
ber ct sick and wounded that was thrownupon our bauds from theengagements of the
i'Jth to the 23dof May, That we were desti-
tute of cola, maltresfccs, sheets, pillows, stim-
ulants, and, indeed,everything thatjs so fm-
pcra'lvely uece.-sary for the .wants and com-
fortof our brave odicers aud soldiers.

Cn the24th of May I made a requisition on
theMedicalPurveyor for such medicinesand
other articlesas were needed, and of which
wr were entirely destitute, embracing two‘hundred cots, two hundred mattresses,Ac.
BurgeonRolervery kindly offeVed to go per-
sonally with the requisition, and the number
of cots end mattresseswere reduced to fifty,
when we had at the-time three hundred

• wounded• lying upon the ground. Other
thingswere aUo cut downin likeproportion.

Inanother requisition, on the 29th, I sent
for200 tin cups, 12 tin pitchers,'l3 buckets,
and received 75 cups, 5 pitchers, and 5 buck-
ets; and this for SCOpatients.

On the 4thlost., I sentanother rcqnlsltion
for medicines, etc., which was also cut down
somewhat, and in it I stated the number of
patients to be two hundred. Dr. McChesney
presented it, and Mad. Mills replied that my
statement was a “God d——dlie, that I had
not over sixty; that Dr. McMillan had so in-formed him, and that he had been there and
seen lor himself.” He also threatened to
place mein tirrest for having drawn goods
from theSanitary Commission, etc.

Now, lam not aware that Dr. Mad. Mills
ever visited this hospital, except'on ihe first
day it was opened. I claim for myself the
character of a gentleman, besides being an
officer, and cannot submit quietly#) imputa-
tionsand threatslike these, whether from su-
periors or inferiors in official station.

The accompanying paper of Mr. Ballou
(who is a very .intelligent gentleman) will
speak for Itself.
I make thisstatement In part to show you

thedifficultyof keepingup an institution like
this, under such disablUtlca,and also for per-
sonal considerations.

Had it not been for the generous liberality
of theagents of the Sanitary Commission, of
which I have availed myself, our woundedmust have suffered for wantof needed sup-
plies. But through this benevolent agency, I
am proud to be able to say that the sick and
wounded under my charge are as comfortable
as they can be made In a fieldhospital.

Respectfully, E. M. Josun,
Surgeonin charge Division Hospital.

[statement.]
On the 21st of May, 1863, being then in hos-

pital 2d division, 15tu array corps, in charge
of Surgeon- Joslln, Cth Missouri volunteers,
and cognizant of the then condition, number
and wants of the men, at thesuggestionof the
Surgeonin charge, I went to the landing on
tire Yazoo with ihe followingpaper, made up
by Dr. .Toslin under the mostpressing exigen-
cies, viz:

Hospital e? Read op Tioasauno,)
211731,1363. fTo any Sanitary Commlsfilon or Hospital Agent,

greeting: _ •

Ihave 400 wounded men in mycharge, andnot a clean sheet or shirt, lemon or jellies forthem. I, therefore, file this, my requisition,upon you, forwhatever thebearer, Mr. S. A.Ballou, can bring, or get transportation for.
E. M, Joslxn,Snrgeon in charge of 2dDiv. Hospital

la searching forasanitary boat, I wentuponthe Dcs Arc, and came In, contact with Dr.Mills, who, with much gruffuess of manner,
(upon my statement of what was desired,)
said, “ yon don’t know what youarc talkingabout,” I have just been up and saw Dr. Mo-
Mllliau, who informed me that there are not£OO men there, and that nothingwas wanted;bet-ides, I have a great mind to pat Joslla
under arrest, for asking for things from the
Sanitary Commissionwhen they are here for
issue.” .

Much earnestconversation ensued, forI felt
truly indignant that a man sitting back in an
easy, comfortablechair, out of range of shot
and shell, should be without personal obser-
vation, and attempt to gainsay thestatement
of theSnrgeonIn change, for it was corrobo-
rated by my own sight.1 baa seen the Surgeon laboringalmostcon-
stantly from the afternoon of the 10th nit,,
and the poor soldiers in the exact position
represented,

lie even threatened to put me under arrest.
TcertilytothU statement, and am willingtobe qualified to itunder oath.

8. A. Ballou.
Headquarters 2d Div. 15th arxt Corps, lMedical Department, vBefore Vicksbdbo, June T, IS6I. |

Affislant Surgeon J. W.Brewer, Medical Purvey-
or U.S. A.: 4

Surgeon Franklin’s compliments to Assist-
ant Surgeon J. W, Brewer, U. 8. A., and re-
ijutfU, if IheAspislanlSurgeou can spareany
ice from bis refreshing drinks, thathe will be
kind enough to furnish some to bearer for
the woundediu the2d divisionhospital, un-
derhis charge.

Haring sect twoapplications for ice for the
wounded, with the “request” that the As-
sistant Surgeon, U. 8. A., will “ple-ise fur-nish,” etc., and that notappearing sufficiently
obsequious, from a volunteer to a regal ir
doctor, he is furthermorewilling to beseech,
implore*nnd beg, if these terms shall be
deemed obsequious enough for theAssistant
Surgeon, onto employ, by othersolicitations,
entreatiesand prayes that may be considered
becoming language to an Assistant Regular
Arm) Doctor. mIt isboned that the heart of the Assistant
Surgeon, U. S. A., will be touched with the
entreaties set forth before the ico shall have
entirely melted away. Very respectfully,
j our obedientservant,

E. C. Franklin,
Surgeon IT. S. A., Div. Surg., 2dDiv. 5tbA.C.

THE ABEf.m PATTI ISC-
B3tOGUO.

(tl<a Petite” not a Ward in Clttmcery-NorZinstiscd to be Married—Nor at
' Fend with her Father and Brothcr-

In-JUuw—A Curious AlTalr*

TVe stated, upon tboauthority of Londonpapers,a week or more ago, that tbo charm-
ing cautatrice, Adelina Patti, had placed her-
selfunder the protection of British law,
against the extortionate and tyrannical con-
duct of her father, SlguorPatti, andher broth-
er In-lawand professional teacher ■ for years
past, Mr. M. Strakoscb. And a part of the
complaint made byheragainst themwas. that
they had interfered to prerent an engagement
ou her part, with a young Spaniard, whom
she desired tomarry.

Several successive issues of the London
Tdtyraph, received by the latest arrival, con-
tain some most remarkable details of pro-
ceedings In this case, from which It is evident
there hasbeen some tall prevarication, and
perhaps something even more criminal,' on
thepart of somebody. One number <jf the
journalnamed gives, with minute statement,on account of a bill brought in Chancery, in
which Mile. Patti appears as plaintiff, “byher next friend, James 'WilliamMacdonald/’
andhcrlatherand Mr. Strukosch os the de-
fendants ; In which bill she is made to appear
as complaining of severe and fraudulent con-
duct on the pari of these gentlemen, mdpar-
ticularly of the enforced breaking off oi an
engagement with a Belgian (not a Spanish)
nobleman. This case, the Londonpajerallu-
ded to, represents as having been settledamong the parties, and tliat all obstacles were
removed to the marriage of Mile. Patti with
theBaron de Villc, then InLondon. •

The verv next number of the Tdcfp'aph
containsa letter from theSolicitors of Messrs.
Patti'and Strakoscb, and of Mile. Patti, inwhich 1c embodied an affidavit of thelatter,
in win-babe utterly Ignores the alleged bill
in Chancery* declares she is wrongly named
In it, that the use of her name in thispro-
ceeding has been without her sanction;
and even without her knowledge, that she
never before heard of the existence of Mac-
donald,her “next friend” in tin* proceed-
ing, thatMaimco Strakoscbis thelusband pf
her eldest sister, and her professional in-
structor from the earliest period; and that
there isnot one wordof truth In any of the
affidavits (purporting, some of tlem, to be
her own), in thiscase. She says tint she was
never treated with crualty by eitherof them,
nor by eitherof them'has her liberty, or her
possession ofhorjeweliyandothcrbelonglogs.
been controlled,or attempted to lie; thatshe
has always os much money as shewonts; that
shehas the utmostconfidence inter father’smanagementof heraffairs, and perfect satisfac-
tion with any and everyarrangement he sees
fit to make onherbehalf; that she desires to
have noother guardian,and that sheand her
fatherhave ever Jivedmost happilywith her
brother-in-law, Maurice Strakcsch, and her
sister, his’ wife.

This is the legal aspect of the matter, and
it isbelieved that the court dismissed Mr.
James 'William Macdonaldand bis rickety
case, taking from him, however, the costs of
the suit. TheInil factsare not divulged, but
it Isbelieved that the story runs nearly thus:
It wouldseem that a certain Baron de Ville,fascinated by Adelina’s charms, had, at gome
time not specified, sought her hand: how
far she felt bound by a regard for him, or
to what point the formalities of the affair
had gone,are details not yet vouchsafed to
the general public. He would seem, how-
ever, to have imaginedthat he hud encourage-
ment from Miss Patti, and that her family
stood iu his way. Having contracted such a
notion, he determined to remove her from
under thecontrol of the family, and not wish-
ing to appear in the technical relation of
“ next friend,” he caused thesaid J. William
Macdonald toact In that capacity.

Onewould think that all this were suffi-
ciently explicit. But thenext day there ap-
pears in the Tdegcaph a letter signed “Be
Villc,” of which, in the light of alt the fusts,
as fir os yet developed, we confess we can
make nothing. It is os follows:

Sm—lt has longsince become a matter of
public record, that theobjects ofthe proceed-
ings in the Court of Chancery was never ex- •
plained to Miss Adelina Patti by those who
who wouldhave acted in her interest; bat
that, on thecontrary, they did it, who at the
same time were livingupon her earnings,and
whose fees are paid o#ut for them—under
whose influence sue wa*s living. Everyone
who knows mowill pity Miss Patti, when she
couldbe Induced to swear that that she did
notbelieve thatI entertained honorable In-
tentions to her. Whethershewas so prevail-
ed upon, or whether she did this of her own
free will, I was once determinedto giveup all
thoughtsofa person who would break offan
engagement In this libellous and perfidious
manner. I beg, therefore, that youwill give
it the utmostpublicity that there is not the
remotest probability of my marrying Miss
Patti, and somedayitmay boanlmpossibillty.

Theaffectionat onetime was sincere; batStrakosch and S. Patti, who hada monetary
interest at stake, were determined it should
hot last. I have demanded a retnm of my
letters anda mutual exchange, but It has not
been compiled with. I am, sir, yours.&c,,

Be Vxllb.
4 Old CambridgeTerrace, May SO.
There archints of an existing letter In the

hands of the editorof theParis where-
in Adelinagives utterance to expressions of
dissatisfaction with her father and brother,
and it hardly seems as if the baronwould hare
gone towork the wayhe didbadhe not sap*
posedhimself acting in some degree in accor-
dancewith the lady'swishes. On the whole,
there arc points of much Interest about .the
story whichwouldhear v nch more light. As
It is, weare led =to believe that theprim* don-na Is safely out of.chanccry, and thatIs cause
enoughforsincerecongralTuatiom

VA7EBER. WILLIAMS *FITCH
M have Just received a very LARGE and AT-

TRACTIVE stock for
WTIOMMErR, TRADE,

INCLUDING
S CCO UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS-all grades.
fiCOO dozen PALM LEAF HATS—all qualities.
3(00 dozen white andcol’d PALM LEAF SHAKER3—

all size*, (atrcdoced prices.*
200 cases Ladles’ and blisses' TRIMMED and UN-

TRfMMED HATS.
„ „ __8.0(0 Canes MEN’S AND BOY’S STRAW AND BRAID.Fashionable,

. With alarge assortment of
OUNCE AND OTHER SOFT HATS,

IN FUR AND WOOL.
AIso—SUMMER CAPS In large variety, all at re-

duced prices, to which weInvito the attention of city
“jfcesaS trade’WEBEg TnmaMß a men.
/CHICAGO INFIRMARY AND
VyHEALING INSTITUTE. No 139. South Backer
street, corner of West Van Buren street. The Examl-.^sss^s^ssss^s^sm£
First Class Rooms and Board tarnished to Invalids at
ibis Institute. Medicines prepared always for sale.

jeO-gC-tw L. DASCOM ftCO..Proprietors.

QABPETS,
. OIL CLOTHS AMD KAITIHG3,

For sale at the Auction Booms of B. NICKERSON, 331
Lake streetcorner of Franklin street.

JeH-iriia-lTt . . S.NICKERSON.

0 ORNS AND BUNION’S
CUBED ON A WARRANT.

Oivcc 114 Dearborn street
jtgS-fetefrfct ‘ •

11. C.PARKER.

XT3GHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesLv Knn* wfllatwnd to tbe cleaning of Vaults. Priv-
ies andthe removal of offensive matter of al! dwcrip.
tions.spoiled meats. dead animals,* c.. Ac. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and purtfled. Particular attention
rlTco to the removal or stable tnannre. All work at-
tended to withpromptness and dispatch, and at boor
gtositnllable. post office Box 1119. leio-gas-im

KA TONS TOBACCO-Of reliablefj U and standardKentucky brands, in boxes, ball
boxes and caddies; also, flee cut chewier and smok-
ing c/ approved msnnfaetnre, is barrels, half barrel

for Mia at cnrrenmteabv«0., ior«w» PAKSOHS. PITKIH ft HA2TKSY.
ant-tSH-lv H Sou* Water stree

KOn HLF. chests teas.—a
t/vv fan assortment p mew crop Greens andBlacks, embracingall grades ofTonng Hysoa. Hjsoa
Skin. Oaopowder. Imperial. Twaakaj, Oolong, fta.otibg-AgJk sasm *nun*,-

nueatkWaterstteft,

(Sztrct Snivel

JJELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BITGHIT
A POSITIVE ASD SPECIFIC

REMEDYFOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADSEB,
KEBREYS,

GKAVEL,

ARB BBOPSICAI SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Bowerof Diges-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents into

healthyaction, by which the Watery
or Calcarous Depositions, and aU

the Unnatural Enlargementsare Reduced, as well as
Bain and Inflammation.

nm.ißHor.nis

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cured every Case of Diabetes in

which it has been given.

Irritation of the Reck of the Bladder and In-
Carnationof the Kidneys.

For these diseases itIs Indeed a sovereign remedy,and too much cannot be said In Its praise. A single
dose bosbeen known torelieve the igost argentsymp-

BELMBOLVS

EXTRACT BUOHU,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Retention or Urine, HUeasea

of the Prostrate Gland, Slonoln
the Bladder, Calcalns, Grav-

el, Brlckdo&t Deposit^

Females, Females, Females

la AffectionsPeculiar toFemales,

The Extract Buchu
Is nceqaaHed by any other remedy, as la ChlorosisorRetec tkm. Irregularity. Palnfalcesa. or suppression
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhousstateof the Uterus, and lor all complaints Incident tothe sex In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
AcdforEnfeebled andDellcate Constitutions of both
sexes, attended with thefollovrtng symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horroror

Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness
ofVlslon, Fain in the Back,

Hot Hands, Flushing inthe Body, Dryness ot
the Skin,

Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Countenance,

UniversalLassitude or theSins-
culorSystem.

Diseases of these Organa require tbe old of a DIU-
RETIC.

HELMBOUTS EXTRACT BUCHO
Is the Great 3>luretlc.

KELMBOIB’S EXTRACT BtfCIIU
CuesallDiseases arisingfromHabitsofDissi<

pation,Excesses and ImprodenciesinLife,

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concsntrated

Compound fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying •

the blood, re-
moving all dis-eases arising from ex-cess and imprtulcndea in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impurestate of the blood, and the only reli-

able and effected known remedy for the
. core of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltRheum, Fains and Swellings of

the Bones, Ulcerationsof the
Throatand Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions *

of the

And Beautifying the Complexion
3STOT A FEW

01 the worstdisorders that afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in the Blood Of all
the discoveries tout have been made to puree it oat.nonecan equal In effect HELMROLD’S COMPOUND
EXTRACT OP SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and
renovates the blood. Instils the vigor ol health Into thesystem, and purees out the humors which make dis-ease. It stimulate the healthy functions of the body.-
and expels the disordersthat grow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy, that could bo relied on. boslong been sought for.ordnow. for the first time thepublic have one on which theycan depend. Our space
here doesnot admit certificatestosbowlts effects,but
the trial ota single bottle willshow to the sick that It
has virtues surpassinganything they have ever token.

Two table spoonsful ol the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water. Is equal to the Llbsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle la fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usual-ly made.

JW*THESE EXTRACTS HAVS BERK ADMP*
TED TO USE IN TUB UNITED STATES Aitu Y. and
are also In very general use In all theSTATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughoutthe land, aa-vell aa In private practloaa,
andare considered as invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buehu.

PEOMDISPMSATOSY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

See Professor DEWEE3* valuable works oa the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia. ,

See remarks madeby Dr, EPHRAIM MoDOWELL.a celebrated Physician, and Member of toe RoyalCollege of Burgeons. Ireland, and published la the
transactions of the King and Queens Journal.

> See Medlco-Chlrnrjrical Review, published by BEN-JAMINTRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-geons.

Soe most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:

Extraetßneln SI.OO per boUIt, or Six for$5.00
“Sarsaparilla. SI.OO perbottle, or Sixfor55.00

Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Address letter -for information, in confidence, to

K ELBA BOLD’S
3IEDICAJL. DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below CheatnuO

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

WHO ranEATON to
Dispose ol “their own** and “other” articles on the

reputationattained by

HEIMBOID’S PREPABATIOH3;
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
HEIMBOLD'S

GENUINEEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Bold by Druggist Everywhere.

ASK POE HELMBQLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

jar Cut ont the advertisement and send
for it andavoid Impositionand exposure,

»yU-dS6J-€tt

Ratlroafl anil Stramboal- CbiM.
T?ARE REDUCED BY THEX GRANDTRUNKLINE OFNEW STEAMERS.•4.00 LESS TO BOSTON, -

�LOC LESS TO OGDEN3UURO. ,

„
AND TO ALL E\STEHN POINTS.

For Buffalo. toncning itall |>ui> t- on Lako illciiUaa
asdthrough toBuffalo lt> Hires d vys. Toronto. Os vfr-
So. Montreal. Portland, Cotton aed•ew jorjc. Tim splendid loir-preasore. fiutsalllag.upper cabin st* timer

HOBTGOMEBY, Captain Gillia,wn herdook. Toot of South Lawißost.. Toes*day. Jane -3d. at 7P. M. Tot freight or passage
•pplytn A.T. bPHNdKK.-

JeSigffO- . Agent, Office toct ofd.Lasallesfc

SUMMER ROUTE.—VT Cyderlcb Uoe of Magnificent steamers leavedaily.coanfctlrgat Goderich Canada TVe»t win the
Buffalo aid Lake Huron K. R, fwrBuffalo, K>v Tore.pokiQu.Oeccr.sbarch,MoatteaUandali principal citflw In the £att and Canada. This routs Is

500 miles Shorter,
two-to three days less than by other

To the bnsi.-ieas n an It Is Nearly
L» unaur*

FARF. AS LOWAS BY ANT OTHER LINK.Excursion tick'.Uto Mackh.ae lrt . n a toturnaißt'cneed Fare. CaJl at.l
before pm chasing tleket* ersewhereTikiaraerodoT' anybeat in the ÜBe daring theJeMon! stotickets good uaie** Issued by WMOa* No

P. J.PdlLtPS,Passenger Agent.Offlcrl^SocthtVaUrst,earnerLiSal.o, Dontwi.
take the place, •

T a. HOWE, GenT Freight and Western Agent,
Oflice east of Rash at.Bridge. P. O.Box 4(8.
Je2l-g<9S->w • : v .

XpOR LAKE SUPERIOR—The
X 1 splendid first class Passenger Steamboat

PLANET, /

GAFT. I. CHAMBXBLI2T
Twin run duringthe season of 1813. leaving Chicago

ctToc’ocklathe evening. for Ontonagon. Superior
City’and all Intermediate ports, ontbefullowing days:

Tuesday, JuneaSd. for Ontonagon,
Saturday July 4th, ** *•

Ttnxsday, " ibtb. ••Superior CUy,
Monday. ** 27th, ** •*

Tuesday, Aug 11th, “* Ontonagon. .

Saturday. ** 23d. ** SuperiorCity,
Friday. Sept 4th. “Oatooaaoo.Tuesday •* 13ih. ** Snaetinr City,
Monday, ** 2Sth, ** Ootoosgoa,
Friday. Oct. 9th, “ Supjrlor City.
Thureday, ** 2W. ** Ontoßagoi.
Monday. Nov 2d. “SaperlorClty, -

■Wednesday. - Isth, ** Ootonagou.
Her dock is on BWerStreet, first above Rash StreetBridge.
For freight orpassage apply ou board, or toa.e.q6odrich.

Jclg»gSl6-4w Caud 8 River Street.

QHNARD LINE.

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool
The first Class powerful Steamships

snioir. kedab,
habaThon, tbipoli,

■Wnisali from Now York every alternate
from Liverpool every alternate Tuesday, and from
Qnecnetown every alternate Wednesday.

SUeragePassage fromLiverpool toOuecoatown, 13}*
from New York $3150. payable In Gold or Its equiva-
lent In Currency.
For Htceroge Fa*»oge apply toWILLIAMS &Q CION
40Fulton street.New Aork. or

HENBY GBEENESiIJIS)
General Passage Agency comer ofLake andL mile

street, Cnlcago. mya-eiSj-Sm

Buffalo, Cleveland
AXD

1863 Chicago Line. 1853
For tbe'fensnlng season of navigation, the steamers

of this tine will nin In connection. and on alternate
days, with these of the

Western Transportation Company
nrrwExs

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
rojnnso x

DAILY LINE
(Stwdajiexcepted! fbrthe transportation ofFreight
and Piisecgers. Banning In connection, at Buffalo,
with the

New York Central Eailroad, Spauld-
ing’s Express, Union Express;

TMmSTEIiX IRAXSPOBTATIOH COMPASS’and
Troyand Erie Lines of Canal Boats, oa

the ErieCanal.
AtCloreJand.wlth

rr.KVF-I.AND ’and PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
Tbe steamers composing this lineam of the largest

size, and of great strength and speed, frith superior
accommodations forPaSsengera!

With these uneqaalled facilities the Uae laprepared
toconrract to transportproperty from New fork. Bos-ton. Albany. Troy and all the principal points oa tie
lire of the New York Central Railroad and the Krie
Canal, to tbeports on tne West Shore of Lake MJchl
gsc: andfrom those ports to Cleveland, Buffalo, and
all points gas*.

For rates of freight and passageapply to
JOHN H. MOKc. Agent N.X. C.Eailroad. No. 238Broadway, N. T.
HUGH ALLEN. Agent Western Transportation Co„

No. 1 Coertles Slip. N.Y.
If. B. SPAULDING. Spaulding'S Express, N0,2 As-

tor House. N. Y.
_

J.H. WiLGDS&CO., Proprietors of Union Bxprera
and Aeeatv Troy*Erie Uae. No 307 Broadway, and
No. U CoenUes 0.1a J.T.

BOND & MORRIS, Cleveland. Ohio.
_

TVM. S7EWART. Agent C.A P. R. R,.Pittsburg, Pa.
BICHSIOND 4c HANCOCK. Agts.,

Office foot of State street, Chicago.SBZISON PEASK, laanaglngAgt.,
CfEcafoOt of Michigan itre-r miduo.

A. A. SAHPLB,
apß-CH7-4a Paseeacar Agent.

1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to run their Lake Steam
Propellerson alternate day# withthose of tne

NEW YORE CENTRAL
AND •

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
—ALSO—-

THE WESTERN EXPRESS,
Running over the New York Central Railroad toButfaio. and conn*ctlcg with tbe various Railro ut* run-
ningWest, and the dmerentLlxea ofPropellers on theDjtt£randL*werlAte%.

For bills cf lading andcontracts via Canid dr Rail
road, apply to the following amenta:

HUGH ALLEN. No. 1 Canties Slip. New Tort.EVHRETTCLAPP.no tCanties SUo, New York. ‘
AUG. <’OiSEN.No. 1 Castles Sdp.Sew York,

'B. G. CHASE. 113Pier. Albany. N.V.s, O. CHASE, rn River street. Troy. N.Y.
J.L UURD A Bard’s Dock.Detroit. Mich.
E. A.BUCK. Green Bay, Wla.
J. J. TALLMADQE.It AP.D.C.R.B Dock, ilfl-

■watikte.wu.
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO« Baffalo,

JNO. HEAM ft CO..Erie. Pa.
BOND ft MORRIS, Cleveland. Ohio.
HOPKINS ft GRIFFITH. Toledo.OLIO.
W. F.DILL, Sandusky, Ohio.
A.P. DUTTON. Racine. WTs.
Kenosha PIER COMPANY. Kenosha, Wla.
W. H. WRIGHT ft CO.. Waukegan. in.
J.F.KIRKLAND.Sheboygan, Wla, • -

J, TC. XUXTJLB,
General Western Agent. No. 2 Chicago.

my23-e2(M-Sm

1363. THE 1363.
PEOTSYLYANIA CENTRAL JL E,

/ 825 SUlea Double Trade,
In order tokeep pace filth the demands of thetravel-ing psblic. the managers of this popular route have

added many improvements during tso year is»3. andtrlth Its connections. It willbe found In all respects A
FIRST CLASSROUTE toall theEastern dties. The
track la atone ballasted, and entirely One bom dusk

' THREEDAILY TRAINSFROM

PITTSBURGH TOPHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from WesternCltlesj

Allconnecting direct to New York, THROUGH PHIL.
ADfiPiUA. and c:om connections at Harrisburg forBaItXMOKE ASD WASHCtOIOS.

From Pittsburgh toNew York, one train runs daily.
(430 miles.) via XUeatowo. wlUioat change ofcan, ar-riving la advance of all other routes. •

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROST

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOKE.
Tickets for sale toBoston by boat or rail. Boat Tic.kecsgoodonanyofthesoundUnea. Fare toall point*as io w as any route.filceplncCamonnlgbt trains to Philadelphia. New

York andßaltLnore.
Baggage checked through andtransferred free,

freights.
this Route Freights of all descriptionscan be for*

warded toand fromPhiladelphla. New York, Boston,orLoltlHiore.to and from any point on the Railroad*
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin.lowa
Or Missouri BTBAZLEOAD DIE2CT.

The Pennsylvaniacentral Railroad also connects at
flttsbnrgh withSteamers, by which Goodscan be for-
warded to any port on the Ohio.- Muskingum. Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi
Wisconsin. Missouri.Kar sas. Arkansasand Red Rivera,and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago withSteam-ers toall Ports on the North-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports
Bon of theirFreight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on its fcpeedr transit.

THE RATES OP FREIGHT toand from any point
lathe West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad xia
XT AIXZDCSBASPaVOUXSU ISAS*dUSOHDBTOTE
gtn\n.soi.D coKPJHive.

gsr Be particularand mark packages "TUPsaa’aCsurmxLK.R.”
• For Freight contracts or Shipping Directions, applytoor address either of the following Agents or the

Freight Agent.Pittsburgh,
CLARKF ftCO-Tran&er Ageuts. Pittsburgh.
H. W. BROWNft CO~ Cincinnati. Ohio.
S. c. MKLDBUM ft CO.. SladSon,lndiana.J.E. MOORE. Loulsvnie. Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN ft CO- Evansville.Ind.
B.F. BASS. St. Louis, Mo.
CLARKE ft CO„ Chicago, Illlnola.
J. H. McCOLM. Ohio.
acN'EKLT * MONTGOMERY, Mayesvme, Ky,
W. H, ftE,L. LANGLEY. Galllpolla,Ohio.
H. 8. PIERCE, ftCO.. Zanesville, Oblo.
H. H. HUDSON.Ripley. Ohio.
S. C. MFLDBUif. <3 enerai TravelingAgent for til

South ocdWest.
UVB*STOCK.

Drover* and Farmers wlDflnd this the meet aarm*
agsoui route for Hye Stock. Capacious Y&rdawsßwatered aud supplied with every convenience hareseen opened on this Hoe and Us connections and every
tttcnt'on is paid to their wants. Prom Harrisburg,
where willbe found every convenience for feediogand
testing,a choicela offered of the Puu.ADKT.PTrra,NEW TORS and BALTIMORE MARKETS. ThlawQ
a’BO be found theshortest quickest and most directroute forstock to New York—[via Allan towaj—anti
with fever chances than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS.GenI Soft, Altoona.P*.
L. L. HOUPT. CenT Ticket Agent. Philadelphia,
H. H. HOUSTON. Geal ifcgltAgent. Philadelphia.
la3-y713»1y

'J'HE NORTHERN
Transportation Company

O*1 OHIO.
raP3XPAS3D TO TRANSPORTPBOPXBTT HifCrt/JUE*

bosxok, ah ponrrs nr mewenoiasd,
SEW VOBH AHD THE WEST.

WITH PEOMPTSESS, CASE ANDDISPATCH.
This veD known lineoffltteenfirst clam screw 3 team-er^s^“atOGDENSßVQHj railioad for

Boston and allpoints laNew EhtfJWdiatCape Vln-
cet t with the Railroads betweeuliape vlaceat aidC

Kew York; aud at Oswegowith aUneofthlrty
first class Canal Boats betwe«»Ovwege,

Troy. AlbanyandNew York.
Form a DAILY LINE from Boston. New York,

To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.
AGENTS.

J.MYERS. 7tPeari street New York.
JOHNHucRING. State street,Boston.
GEO. A.EUDY. «>ader.ft>ureh.
JOHNH. CRAWFORD. OawcgO.
A. F. SMITH. Capo Vlaceat.
WALKER ft HAYR. Toledo. *
B.B. MATHEWS.Detroit
O. J.HAUt Milwaukee. .

,

PELTON AGREED. ClevelM.L
N. J.HOW3. Chicago,

Office and dock foot of NorthLasalla street
Bhff-WMm ’

ffiopartntvfll#.
pO-PARTNERSHIP. im-

denlKoed bore thl»dayformed a eop'jrtaeruip
for (be tt&BMCQonof aeeaersl Commission bnstnoae,coderthefirm nuoe ofuOWX A BOBBINS. OlDee,(fl
Booth Tester street, Chicago. 14. ,

L ...SgSbUS**-3 **- Irflwßws£

Rral QEstat*.
T>INE LAND FOR SALE.—TwoX thousand acres beat qailltyofPlue Umber Land

For Sale at * Rargatlnr
This lard lain Montcalm County, Michigan lying otj

ar«l c»ar *'Ut River. For ternu. *sc. aafre-w FtIL-
LM: JOHNSON «t GO. Woodvoft X‘t. j.rtt <~r*. lot

yALUABLE
MEAh ESTATE.

At AUCTION to Close an Estate!

On MONDAY.2Slh June last.,at WoVeck A. \T,oc the premises, we will offer for sale *t PaDllo Aae*
tforutbe foaowirg'dr-strabt* bmdne?s and rodleacemcrertv In Dn«linell'a Addition, on qr, y-rk, andLASALLE STREETS, via J

.■.CNCLAnJwSTRrETjLita 15. 18 TVH. 1". T5,block U. each lot 50 feet Croat on Clarkstfeet by I*l
fe-t deep to an ai'ay.

Also. the eaatru fret of lota 13and U. each53 tauton Clark street—subject toleaseto Slay. 1335.
ONLAPAILE STREET; tctoS. I. 5, 8. 7. «J 5.

bV-ckii.eschlotSOfi'ctlfo&t onLaoaUo structby UO
fe* t toan alley.I

lot sla agood dwelling house, now routing for
*a>o. lot 4. block 21, corner of Lasaita and Slax

»<«• i*.Sl fretonLasahe by 120 feefou Elm.
.. rvvws—oceonartfrcaan, balance In one. twoand
threw yean,wUhGperceat. Interest aaoally. ■

OCB*H FLEETWOOD * CO*
jaweamt • ",

JROK AND
3XABBLB LANDS.

The following lands are offered forsaTo or lease, asmay heagreed upon, viz;
Some 3300 acres of Iron Lunds,

Lylrg in Marquette County. Michigan. Lake Superior
Iron, li to 13Dckei southwest ot the town and bar-ter ofMarquette, on the Iron 3toastaln Kaoge wellUmherrd. a branch of the Ejcooiby River runningthroughthe tract, embracing at one point a perpendi-
cular lh<l of 28 feet overan iron ledze. Tne MariiUetta
sed Eay de Noe Katlrond runs within 2 s mllci on tea
Northernride, and within ]>s miles on the west, coo-talelcg four or five good size lmn mountain#or up
heavrs.ofthe best magnetic and other Iron ores. - The
whole will ha sold laa body ordlridedtosutt pur*
ebaters. up leased fora tern cl years, or willappro-
priatea portionof It for the purpose offormlng mloint
Stock Company. In view ofworking tho some and re-
taining an interest therein.

AI«o, hlag In the same roontv. situated In Mar-quette Ray. 3vs miles below the town of Marquatta,a
tract ofLand son'ainlsga U«rble Bluff, upward*of 100feet In height, ard tome too feot In wl ltti, tanninatlnjcwithin a lew rods of tbeLske which at thatpolnth*susceptible of good wharfage The marble Is mostly
of the v«rleg>ued variety, aud a goodpoILh.
and wdbe dl*po»ed ofas abore.The snr-serber expectstobetcod’y atMarqnottafor
the nexttwomonths, and will cxMMtthesxld property
to any wishing to purchase or otherwise, or la htstemporary abserce, 3le»ws, WUITE A MAYNARD,ofMniqtutte.will act as bis agent. W. P.vLMSR,

Flttiborgh.Jnue 10.18<a. Jel2gl3l-lSt

T3USTNESS AND* RESIDENCEX) PROPERTY.
FOB SALB

x ON TUB.
NORTH BRANCH 01X11,

,O€C Ibet of wen docked Water Loti » a
15)ta 300 feetlu depth.

This Canal exterds from the Chicago Hirer
northof Chicago avenue, to FTalJ'ed sirest.'.i. » t
■Rldo, with a sufficient depth of water; »llargest vrjweis tint ewer the river.
; On EAwmoux avkXtx. CbOSOT S?nw?.ItUBTHarrand Lacams stbvxt. we otrar abovt'. ui
fretof residence lota,ofaor5£ by 125 feet *a dentil

The Cana! propertyU well adapted to manabsnr
lug purposes, lumoer, wood or coal yards, tanneries,dec., anut'ie lots on the adjacent street*, will
pleasant sites for comfortably residences.

TsßMaLtiutSAU OGDKN.KIiESTWOOD* Ojeg-eS7>tw ;

H-OOD BUSINESS LOT ON
SOOTH WATSR STREET.

FOR S ALB.Southeast comer of Scnth Waar street and
gan avenne—TOfeetonSouta Wattr street byon Michigan avenue. Terms llberaLJgSeSTMw OGDEN. FLEETWOOD * CO

WESTERN LAND AGENCY.
* T SOO.OOO acres in lowa, Minnesota and Wiscon-sin—improved aud unimproved—forsile. Pamphlet*minutely describing same, furnished, Tares p-*»<«

lands and farms sold, aad titles examined in afa jvo
Suites and Illinois Personalattention givenin spring
and tall topaymeatof taxes on all lands placed in mrennree. tv. .T. BA3NFY. office No. 3. ovarlUßaa*
dolphstreet, Chicago. Post Office Box 55SL

Je4-eC233m

VALUABLE business a^d
T RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
Five Stores on Lake stmt, four Stores oa Ssnth

Water street, three Stores on Franklin street, nearLake, fortyLots Inone block, near Union Park, with
§aa. water and sewer convenient: tne splendid reel,
tnce and grounds now occupied by Buaop Whits-

house fronting Union Parkland Wa*nlngtoa street*-
with 33 feetfront cn thePa fc. valued in KB at iTD.om.
win he »o:d very cheap. Also, othor v»la%h!a_proper-
Xj. Inquire of s.8. HATES.Jet eTIC 4w S CoartHonsa.

f ANDS.—To all wanting Farms.
jLJ LargeaadthrlvlDeseitlflnentofVJnelaad.mil<l
cTmnte.thrty mtleasoaiuof Philadelphia,by railroad,rich soli, produces large crops. t»enty acre tracts, as
from #ls to #2O per aero, payable within four years,
goedbusiness openings, goodsociety. Hundred* inscttiircrandniftklrg Improvements. Apply to CH AS.
K.LANDIS. Postmaster. Vineland. Cumoerlaad Co..
N. J. Letters answered. Papers containing faR li-
forawUon. vriU be free. lcft-e9»-iai

ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Lots comer of Washington and State street.Lots comerof Wabash avenue and Jauksoa attest.Lots 312.214 and 316Wabash avenue.
Lot No. 165Michigan avenue.
Lota on Michigan avenue, south of Twelfth street,lot of twoacre* south part of the city.
Lots corner oi Jackson mod Weils street, ' '
Farms aac unimproved
gfO acres of landIn lowa.
Apply to P. VL CUTTING, Room No. 2 TTalkar'eBnl'dwg mvaO.cs.QlMw

Shirttinat
GEMNBACKSarQGdOD,

hct

EOBACK’Sare BETTER
StomaelH Bitters.
Ten thousand battles sold In one month. Tbe mos

popular Stoaacn Bitters la use.

lefeack’s Bitters.
Good forall dcrangerrento'thestomach. BUUoosacea*Liver Complaint,and general debility.

lobaek’s Bitters.
They po?scr*worderfol caving tons Jf

theappetite anddlgcstlve organa.

loback’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladies and sedentary persona will And laPCH them an excellent toalc.

Bobaek’s Bitters
AwlneglassfOl before each meal will remove Indigo

dunand all liver diseases.

Boback’s Bitters.
They arebettertbanaU Pills. Powders andother naafieoas.diiag-.ceible compounds.

Eobaek’s Bitters.
They can bo taken wlthont regard to diet. A3anap-petiser they have no equal.

Boback’s Bitters.
They are prepared by an old and skllftil

fromwell known vegetable roxedloi.

Boback’s Bitters.
Whereverknown they have become a standard family

strengthenirg remedy.

Boback’s Bittern
Tty one bottle, and yen win.always use them and re»

commccutLem co others.

lofeack’s Bitters.
Bold at rvhn.’wale br FTLLLR. FINCH ft TTTT.T.FTr.

L«hD A SMITH. SMITH ft DWYER. BCRNITAMftSMITH, .T. 11. REED ftCO., J.ROEMHELD.WRIGHTft Flri-KCH. At retail bv BLIrS ft SHARPS,
WRIGHT AfFRENCH MANN ft DYCHS, GALSBHOTHFBS. E. IT. SARGENT. M. J3l6o>ik. JOS.WILLARD. W. H.DILLINGKAir.cor. Vinijuxeaiad
Stale street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C, W.EOiIACS. Prop., Cincinnati.

C. A. COOX, Chicago, General Agent,
Office 24 ft 28 Markct-st.Lind's Block.fellrTO-ly-eod

.
DR. SWEET’S

MaHiMeLimmeit
TEE

CHEAT JEXTEBNAI, BB3ZDE7,
FOR RURTTMATHM, GOTTP, NEURALGIA. LTJ

DAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. fiPitAINS.
BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,

HEADACHE. AND ALL RfIRUM.VTIG
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Di. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
The greatnatural Bone Setter.

Bx. StephenSweet, ofConnecticut,
la known all over the United States..

Pr.Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
lathe author of **Dr. fiweefa Infallible Liniment.

Dr, streetsInfallibleLiniment
Corea Rheumatism and sever faila.

Hr.Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
U a certain remedyfor Neuralgia.

Dr. sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Corea Curas and Scald* Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleUalmeut
Is thebeat known remedy lor Sprainsand Brulaee.

©r. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Cures Headache immediately and was never known

Dr. SweetsInfallibleliniment
Affords relief for Piles; end naldoin C^l

tocore.
Dr, Sweet’slnfallibleMnlment

Cures TooUjactein ouo minute.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Unlaent
CureeCuls andWonmU Immediately, sad loatm m*

Dr, Sweet’s infallibleXlulmon
Is the best remedy for Some ia the known world.

Dr. Swcet’aInfallibleLlalaient
Hssbcea used by more ipsa smiUloa people. *» *

pntUe Ft
Ur. Swm«’» Infallible fjnlment

Hr. lafalUßlo
U for Bileby allDroggUta. Price 25co&tt.uwr»« oj mpCTAgpaoar * co*

Sole Proprietors. Horwloh,Cl,
yfar aale by LORD * SMITH", G«n«r*J We«S«m

Compound Fluid

fEßsttllonfon*.
OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141Laliie street.

A GREAT YAREBTr OP

Summer Dress Goods!
AT VERT LOW PRICES,

SUK UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
Beautiful now styles of

BUMMER SHAWLS.
FINE EMBROIDERIES AND LACE3*
ALEXANDER’S AND JOUVETS KIDGLOVES.

Cloth, and Silk Circulars and Sacqnes,
New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
TABLE USERS ARD XOWELLIROS,

Latest styles' of

Cassimeres,
For Salts, Splendid assortment of

HOOP SHXHTS
In all the new shapes.

GLOVES, HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMINGRIBBONS.

BUGLE GIMPS.
BUTTONS, of eveiydeacrlption,

A beautiful assortment of

Plain Dress Silks,
Of ft superior quality, and at REDUCED PRICES.

AQ the beat brands of

BLACK SILKS,
At verylow fljmre®. All the above goods are JUST
RECEIVED,and are now opening at

STRYKEK Ac CO.,
aylD-tCT-ly illLAKE STREET.

QYJIE 10,000 FARMERS
Troaghout the Western States,

Will CORROBORATE the statement that the OLD
RELIABLE

Buffalo Pill’s Threshing Machine
IS THE

BEST MACHINE
Kow Inuse for threshing oar Western Grain.

Head Quarters Nos. 05 and 97 West Randolph street,northwat corner Jefferson street, Chicago, wnere
Machinescan he icen. -

Don’t buy until 'yon have takena
look at them*

Jeiagicaim F. G. WELCH, GeaT Agent.

gTARS AND STRIPES.

American Ensigns
of

SILK orBUNTING,
ALSO.

Flags and Banners,
op

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AND BEST OF MATERIAL.

ON HAND OR MARE TO ORDER.
Bend for Price List.

GILBERT IXUnu.IBD Sc CO.,
Ship Chandler? and Sail Maker*.

Jea-gssatt SOS Sonth Water; cor. Wells rt.

TO MILLERS OR MER-
GRANTS.—The undersigned offers for sale the

Steam FlouringMills known as

“PRAIRIE MILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated In tbc Town ofPolton, State of lowa, the
tecobd Station on the M & M.Baliroid, sixteen miles
from tbe City of Davenport.

Ibis >llll has three ran of four foot bnrr stones, and
Is capable of grinding two hundred barrel* of Flour
per day, and ban ample power and is well supplied
withwater, and Is rot far fromcoal banks fir tso ob-
tainingof fuel,and baa a aide track fortbe convenientskipping of Hoar.

The location of this Mill Is In the centre of an stten-
elve wleit growing region, and can have a large ran
of custom bunlaces In addition toUs mercnanc work.

This property originally coat about ten thousand
dollar* andIs now offered lor thesum of Four Tdon-sacd Dollar*, on terms favorable to tbeparebaaer.
For fanher particulars apply to A. C. FULTON, on
tbe ptcmitcs, or to*

- GEO.L. DAVENPORT,
JcH p216-4w. Davenport. lowa.

JgARCLAT, PERKINS & GO’S
GENUINE

London Porter and Brown Stont,
Bottled by CANDLES A SONS, London.

It fswcll known that three fourths of tbe Beer sold
forLor donPorter is counterfeit,ami injurious Instead
of beneficial lothose In delicate health.

_London, Not.17th. 1853.
“With regard to tho ceamreatss of tha Ucer sup-

plied by Messrs. Candler A Sou*, wist dottleocas
ONLT. PACOLAT. PiSKKINB & Co."

GARDNER O.TVTXItf. 217 Fulton bL.N.Y.,
Sole Agent for Candler A Sons.

CTFor sale lo Chicago by GEORGE E. STANTON.
3c15 g240-2m Ws

AKDESCO OIL’ CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

susurAonmss

EEEEEED OAEBOU OIL,
Benzine, &o.

Warehouse, Ho. 102 South Water st
CHICAGO, 11.1,.

F. E, PORTER. Agent.
mygl-tICS-lm •

DATCHELOR’3 .BAIR DVS.
Tbebestlntheworld,

WTT.T.TATVr A BATCHELOR’S
Webrated HairDye produces a color not lobedls-
irgulahed from nature—warranted not to injure the
lafrlntbe least: remedies the ill effects of bad dyes,
irdInvigorates the hair for life.

OBEY, BED, OBBUSTY HA IB
instantly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the
las- eoftaud beautiful. SoldbyallDruggists. Ac.tr~ The genuineIs signed William a. Batchelor oa
Uio four sloes of each box. Factory, a Barclay-91,
Sew York, (late353 Broadwaysad 16BondJJyfrswMy

pro inoisr. i800 Tons Gay’s Charcoal, Lake Superior.
200 Tons Scotch, “Coltnosa” brand.
75 Tons Scotch, “Qlengamock” brand,
100 Tons Mahoning.

For sale low inlots to suit.

A. B. MEEKER,
JcSl gSCOIw Foot North Market street.

PRENCH ARTIFICIAL EYES,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

310 ST PERFECT WORKHASSHIP.
Can be worn withoutpain. Call and examinethem,

or address

GALE BROTHERS,
Dealers In Druggists Novelties, 202 Randolph street.

Chicago.Illinois.
/CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL

yrOßKflj
CornerClinton and Bolton Streets West Side.

LEAS PIPE, BULLETS, BAB & SHEET LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

Shot, Wlilte lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,
PraiPS MD HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
pricenaldforFlaißeed. P.0.U0iG143.

sel S. W. 3LATCHFOBD.


